Resolution of rat brain synaptic phosphoprotein B-50 into multiple forms by two-dimensional electrophoresis: evidence for multisite phosphorylation.
Phosphoprotein B-50 was extracted from rat brain membranes by alkaline extraction and purified by ammonium sulphate precipitation and flat-bed isoelectric focusing. The purified protein shows microheterogeneity upon isoelectric focusing in a narrow pH gradient (pH 3.5-5.0). As visualized by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, B-50 resolved into four clearly separated forms which differ slightly in isoelectric point. The forms are in part mutually convertible by exhaustive phosphorylation (using protein kinase C) and dephosphorylation (using Escherichia coli alkaline phosphatase). Proteolysis with Staphylococcus aureus protease yielded two radioactive peptides. Analysis of their molecular weights and the time course of their formation suggests that B-50 was cleaved at only one specific site. Our data indicate the presence of more than one phosphorylatable site. The possibility that the heterogeneity of B-50 was in part due to a glycoprotein nature of B-50 was studied extensively. However, none of the six different methods used revealed the presence of glyco-moieties in B-50.